Analysis of the mouse high-growth region in pigs.
In the mouse, homozygous animals for the high growth mutation show a 30-50% increase in growth without becoming obese. This region is homologous to the distal part of pig chromosome 5 (SSC5). A previous genome scan detected several quantitative trait loci (QTL) in this region for body composition and meat quality using a three generation Berkshire x Yorkshire resource family. In this study, the effects on swine growth, fat and meat quality traits of three genes previously identified within the mouse high growth region were analysed. The genes studied were CASP2 and RIPKI domain containing adaptor with death domain (CRADD), suppressor of cytokine signalling 2 (SOCS2) and plexinC1 (PLXNC1). In addition, the influence of two other genes located very close to this region, namely the plasma membrane calcium-transporting ATPase 1 (ATP2B1) and dual specificity phosphatase 6 (DUSP6) genes, was also investigated. Single nucleotide polymorphisms were identified and used to map these genes to the QTL region on SSC5. Results indicate significant associations between these genes and several phenotypic traits, including fat deposition and growth in pigs. The present study suggests associations of these genes with swine fat and growth related traits, but further studies are needed in order to clearly identify the genes involved in the regulation of the QTL located on SSC5.